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Aycock Here Wednesday; Hillsboro Trims Locals, 7-4
Henderson Has Copped
Two Previous Encounters

Asheville Gets
Relief Cannery

(Continued from Page One.)

Although some so or 40 other places
have made inquiries with a view to
seeking cannries, only four or five
other places are beieng considered at

this time, Mrs. O’Berry said. Present

indications are that additional beef

cannries may be established in Char-
lotte, High Point and Raleigh.

So far more than 50,000 cattle habe

been shipped to North Carolina, of

which approximately 35,000 have al-

ready been recived. These have been
put out on pastures as soon they have

'been tested and found free of disease.
Very few have been found to be dis-
eased, Mrs. O’Berry sala.

basebaliT
Wednesday, 4 P. M. League Park

Aycock vs Henderson
Good Game, Good Crowd Promised

Admission 25c

fStatkjjnAs]
CITI LEAGUE

Team W L Pet
Lions 16 4 .800
M P. Baraeas 13 6 .684
M. E. Baraeas 7 12 .368
Legions 3 17 .150

PIEDMONT LEAGUE
Team: W. L. Pet.

Norfolk 28 14 .667
Charlotte 24 17 .585
Wilmington 25 18 .681
Greensboro 19 21 .475

f Richmond 16 24 .400
Asheville 11 29 .275

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team: IV. I* Pel

Detroit 71 37 .657
New York 66 41 .617
Cleveland . 57 49 .53''
Boston 58 53 .462
Washington 49 57 .462
St. Louis 47 57 .452
Philadelphia 41 61 .402
Chicago 38 72 .345

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W. L. Pet.

New York 70 39 .642
Chicago 66 43 .606 j
St. Louis 62 46 .574
Boston 54 54 .500
Pittsburgh 52 54 .491
Brooklyn 45 60 429'
Philadelphia 44 63 j
Cincinnati 37 71 *343;

N, C. Really Intends
To Mine Coal

(Continued from Page One.)

plans to haul coal forth«» schools with
school trucks rather than pay 50 cents
to $1 a ton for having it hauled, and j
thus save from $50,000 to SIOO,OOO a
year on the cost of coal for the
schools alone. So far no formal pro-
tests hav e been heard from the coal
dealers, and fertilizer men.

Yet why should the State be eriticiz
ed for doing on a small scale what the
Federal government is doing on a
large scale, especially with regard to
power, niciy are asking here. If it is
a tine thing for the government to go
into the power business, thiough the
TVA, and seell power t« (he public
generally in competition with private
power companies i- I*. not also a good
thing for the State to mine its own
ccal ar.d produce its own fertilizer
and thus save the taxpayers from
$500,000 to $1,000,000 a year? If it is a
good thing for a Democratic national
i dministration to go into business in
an > ffort to reduce prices for the pub-
lic generally, isn’t it a good thing for
a State Democratic administration to
go into business to reduce taxes for
its taxpayers? If the State planned
to mine coal and seell it to the public
generally br to sell its fertilizer to
farmers in competition with the regu-
lar commercial fertilizei companies,
the coal and fertilizer concerns would
have a legitimate cause to coioplain,
it is agreed. But all the State plans
to do is to produce coal and fertilizer
for its own use and not for sale. Nor
will the coal mining operation, when
undertaken, compete with any State
industry, since no coal w mined in

j North Carolina at the present time.
The reason none of the coal de-

posits in Moore county nave never
| been extensively mined, according to

i most opinion here, is 'because the rail-
i roads and coal interests, which in turn

are conceded to be controlled by the
large banking interests in New York,
especially the J. Pierpont Morgan in-
terests, have not wanted to see thejn
developed and hence have made it
impossible for them to get sufficient
financial backing. For both the rail-
roads and the coal mines are admit
tedly largely controlled by the New
York financial powers. The railroads
serving North Carolina make a large
part of their revenue by huling coal
into the Stat e from Virginia and West
Virginia. If the coal deposits in Moore
county should ever be really develop-
ed on a commercial plane, they would

i tend to redeuce the freight earnings
of th e railroads and the income of the
Virginia and West Virginia coal
mines, it is readily admitted.

The banks in New York that work
along with the railroads and the coai

mines have realized this all along, it
is maintained here, and have hence
managed to see to it that no on e hsa
been able to get sufficient capital to
develop these Moore county mine de-
posits on a commercial scale. As a
result North Carolinians continue to
pay from $2 to $3 a ton freight on
every ton of coal they ibuy.^-.

But the State is not dependent upon
New York capital to develop the coal
deposits it has purchased and is not
controlled by New York banks.

PLEASANTS SHELLED
FROM HILL IN 6TH
BY HIT BARRAGE

(

Dillihay Comes To Rescue
and Works Out Very

Nice Game For
Locals

HENDERSON SCORES
COME LATE IN TILT

Error As Independ-
ents Hit Timely to Net,
Four Runs; H. King, Hills-
boro Tosser, Was Master of |
Locals Through; Most Os
Game Keeping Down Hits

Don Pleasants was ineffective yes-

I terday against Hillsboro of the Cen-

tral State League at League Park as
the visitors defeated the Henderson
Independents 7 to 4.

The visitors got to Pleasants offer- j
j ings in the initial frame, pushing over

; one run. They repeated in the sec- j
ond inning, adding another tally. He ,

! fared some better until the fourth
until he was forced to the showers by ;

a barrage of hits netting four runs. I
Dillihay was called to the mound by ;
Manager Pahlman and he worked out j
a nice game, not an earned run being j

, charged against him.
King, visiting hurler, kept the locaja j

well in chec kuntil the sixth inning

when they coupled hits with errors ,

to push over two runs. They got two j
more in the eighth on a series of hits. I

Mann c.enterfielder for the visitors,
led all with the stick, getting four hits
out of five tries. Four Henderson
nlavers got two hits each.
Hillsboro Ab K H Po A E
Brackwelder 2b 4 1 2 2 4 II

G King 3b 5 1 2 1 4 lj
Richardson lb 4 0 0 9 0 0:
Riley ss 4 1 2 2 2 lj
Clavton c 4 1 2 10 0 1 j
Riddle rs 40 11 00 j
Knight If 4 0 0 1 0 0 !
H King 4 2 2 0 0 0 j

Totals 39 7 15 27 10 4 |
Henderson Ab R H Po A E
Hedgepeth 2b 5 2 2 2 1 0 j
Pahlman lb 5 11 8 1 0
Langley If 4 1 2 3 0 o|
Po °le c 3 0 0 6 0 0
L. Cutts 3b 4 0 0 11 0
Dillihay rs-p .4 0 2 11 0
Duncan rs 3 0 0 1 0 0
Scoggins cc 3 0 0 2 4 1 !
Pox 4 0 2 3 0 0 j
Pleasants 3 0 0 0 0 0

T° tals 38 4 9 27 7 2
Score by innings: r m

Hillsboro 110 040 001—7 j
Henderson . 000 002 020—1 1

Runs batted in: Blackwelder, Mann, i
G. King 2, Riley, Clayton, Langley, j
2. Two base hits: H. King, Blackwel- 1
der. G King. Clavton, Langley, Three. I
base hits: H. Riley. Stolen bases: j
Mann 2, H. Riley, Blackwelder, Par- i
ham. Double plays: H. Riley to Black \
welder to Richardson, Scoggins to j
Parham, Hedgepeth to Scoggins to 11Pahlman. Left on bases: Hillsboro 9:
Henderson 6. Base on balls: H. H. 1
King 2: Pleasants 1- Dillihay 3. Struck |
out by H. King 9: Pleasants 1. Dilli- I
hay 3. Hits off Pleasants 9 in 4 in- j I
nines DilDhav 6in 5 innings. Losing | I
niteher: Pleasants Time of game: 11
1:58. Umpires: Kelly and Terrel. 1 1

Pefejaltsl
PIEDMONT LEAGUE

Charlotte 6; Asheville 0.

Norfolk 4; Richmond 3.
Only games played.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
'St. Louis 4-2; Chicago 2-3.
New York 4-7; Boston 6-1.
Philadelphia 1; Washington 1, rain. I
Cleveland 5; Detroit 6.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago 7-6; St. Louis 2-4.

Cincinnati 6; Pittsburgh 9.
Only games scheduled.

as well as local fans, giving the team
its best turn out for any games. Wed-

nesday’s turnout is expected to mea-
sure up to those of the post.

FliLWEEK’S PLAY
IS NOW UNDERWAY

i City League Teams in Home
Stretch With Lions and

M. P.’s In Play-Off

Tie final full week of play for the
City League gets under way this af*
ernoon at League Park with the
Legion cellarites meeting the M. P.

Baraeas.

The play-off teams have already
been decided in the loop, the M. E.’s

j forfeiting' their only chance last Fri-
uay to the M. P. Baraeas, leaving the

M P.’s and Lions to fight it out in
| the series. The Legion entry was
never a real contender.

The principal fight remaining in the
loop is for top place, but if the Lions
win all their remaining contest and
lose to the M. P.’s they will still be
safely perched upon the top rung of
the ladder.

The other games in this week’s play
finds the Lions meeting the M. E
Baraeas Tuesday. Wednesday will be

a holiday in the loop whil e the Inde-
pendents are playing Aycock. The

l Legion came back Thursday against

| the M. E. Baraeas and the Lions close

the week Friday by meting the M.

P. Baraeas.

One game is scheduled next week
between the M. E.’s and M. P.’s, it be-

ing the final game of the regular sea-

son.
The series will get under way just

as soon as possible following the end
of the season with the winner of two
games of the three-game series being
crowned champions of tti« circuit.

IMSSI
m&m

Colts-Tar Tie

Richmond and Norfolk played to a
4-XIT deadlock in Richmond yesterday
with the game being called at the end
of the ninth inning on account of dark-
ness, rain and wet grounds. Galvin’s
homer in the eighth with two on gave
Richmond three runs, and a tie

Hornets Blank Tourists
Charlotte blanked the Asheville Tour ;

ists yesterday in Asheville 6 to 0 as
John and Tom Lanning, brothres, j
hooked up in the tilt. John, the young j

i er brother, got the better of the argu- j
ment, allowing seven hits. Tom gave i
up nine. Judge Landis, W. G. Bram- !

j ham and Dan Hill, Piedmont President
i witnessed the game.

Games Have Always Been
Hard Fought Tilts With

Rallies Deciding
Them

GARLAND HARRIS AND
EDWARDS TO PITCH

Henderson’s Starter Has Not
Worked Many Games But
Is Good Hurler; Edwards
Is Ace of Visitors, Having
Plenty of “Stuff” on The
Ball
Aycock will come 'back to League

Fark Wednesday afternoon at 4

o’clock for their third shot at upset-
ting the high-riding' Henderson Inde-
pndnts.

Their two other attmpts failed when
Henderson rallied in the late innings
to win both tilts.

In their first encounter, one of the

best games seen on the local lot this
season, Otto Pahlmans team walked
off the field on the lond end of &

2 to 1 score by scoring their runs in

the eighth stanza. In their second en-
counter, a three run rally in the ninth
gave Henderson a 6 to 5 verdict over
the county lads. Both games were ex-
citing and hard fought throughout,

with the rallies beieng In the locals
favor.

Skipper Pahlman will stake his all
on the right arm of GaGrland Harris,
eve of the two regular hurlers on his

staff. Harris has not worked in as
many games as has Pl**»sants or A. I
Boyd, when he was manager of the j
team, but the lad has some good
pitches in his arm.

James Edwards, ace of the visiting
hurling staff and a constant thorne
in the sides of Henderson batters,

will likely handle the mound Guiles

for the visitors. This boy has plenty
of “stuff” on the ball and bothers
local batters considerably wr.eri he is
on the hill. His battery mate will
probably be Wright.

Dunk Poole, general utility man for
the Independents, playing most any

position with the same starring abil-
ity, will likeley catch for me local? if
J. T Hamm, veterans receiver who
has been on the sick list for several
games, is not back in togs

If Hamm comes back, PooP can gfc
to second base, a post that has to be
filled at every game by some recruit
brought here by Manager Pahlman.

Aycock followers throng the park

loda^Gfimesl
CITY LEAGUE

Levion vs M. P. Baraeas.
Lions vs M. E.’s (tomorrow).

PIEDMONT LEAGUE
Charlotte at Grensboro.

Wilmington at Norfolk.
Richmond at Asheville.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
No games scheduled,

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.

Only games scheduled.
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Corn Hog Contract Statements of Members of the Corn-Hog Control Association
of Vance County, State of North Carolina

1 he following is a statement of the basic information on corn acreage and hog pro-
duction submitted by individual producers of Vance county who have signed contracts
under the 1934-Corn-Hog Production Adjustment Program of the Agricultural Adimt

signed

inent Administration.
B K ultural Adjust- Chairman, County Allotment Committee.

Any person may make a confidential report, oral or written, to the county allot-

“rrh°r t 0 the "°mmUnity committee if he finds any statement here whichri€ believes to be inaccurate,

VANCE COUNTY.

Community Committee

Name of Producer
AcreS Corn Contracted Litters Farrowed Hogs Produced for Feeder and Stocker

Unjt
1 Acres Market Hogs Bought

—
_

1933 1932 1934 1933 1932 1933 1932 1933 1932
Mrs. Minnie K. Allen . . 230

"
~ ~

- —— T
— ; 50 50 10 6 10 51 78 0 0

JR. L. Burroughs 27 1-2 n «- „0 5 0 2 5 14 33 0 0

T
5 5021 14 20 0

W. E. Might 35 0 J 7 T j - 77 Ts¦ —l i JL. 2 2 19 1«_ L: 8

Thimble theatre
'

Starring

POPEYE
Starting Today in the

Called i(The Funniest Comic
Character in Newspaper History '*

That's th'e ver- \\\\
diet about Pop-

eye of every \ \ 1
reader who fol- '3FArs\ftSr i \ \ i
lows his story. V \*V V - \

Greetings From Popeye
Dere Frens:

I’llbe with yer every afternoon now, on account of I
signed a three year contract with the Daily Dispatch.

I yam alius pleased to meet new folks and I hope we
are gonna be good frens.

Skuse old Wimpy fer being such a hog over hamberg-
ers. Sometimes I think he’s a monstrosiky.

Yers trulie,
POPEYE.
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